
GREAT SAVINGS ON OUR 
GREATEST GAMES! 

Now you can enjoy Infocom's most popular 
games in our new, specially priced and pack
aged Solid Gold series. You get all the challenge 
and fun of the original, plus everything you 
need to play - including on-screen hints. If you 
missed these classic games the first time 
around, don't pass up this Solid Gold opportu
nity to get them now for only $14.95. See inside 
for details! a-947-13 



The classic titles of the Master Storytellers 
are yours for only $14.95! 
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" ... the nearest any piece 
of soffware has got to a 
pint of Guiness. Fills you 
up, has unbeatable fla
vour and is, of course, 
pure genius. The funni 
est game ever penned." 

-Zzap! 

Don't even think of intergalactic travel without 
THE HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE TO THE GALAXY 
in your pocket. With Ford Prefect, Trillian, 
Marvin, Zaphod Beeblebrox, and your trusty 
towel (yes, towel), you can forget that Earth was 
bulldozed to make way for a new hyperspace 
bypass and enjoy your cosmic misadventures. 
Created by Douglas Adams and Steve Meretzky, 
this game is packed with the most fiendish 
puzzles ever devised by twisted minds. 
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"If it's 2 in the morning, 
this must be Zork. Not 
even Ted Koppel can 
keep the nation up so 
late." 

-Washington Post 

The original. The classic. The adventure that 
started it all. Set your wits against diabolical 
puzzles, unexpected challenges, and unearthly 
intrigue in your search through the Great 
Underground Empire for the treasures of Zork. 
This is no ordinary treasure hunt, no run-of-the
mill adventure story. This is the ultimate test of 
your mental and gaming abilities. By Marc 
Blank and Dave Lebling. 

"Planetfall is j ust about 
worth the price of a 
computer." 

-Memphis Magazine 

You joined the Stellar 
Patrol ("It's not just a job 
- it's an adventure!") to 
explore the galaxy, but so 

far all you've seen is the end of a mop. That is, 
until your ship blows up and you land on the 
strangely deserted planet of Resida. There you 
meet Floyd, your robot companion who's partial 
to grafitti and the death scene from Carmen, 
and embark on an outrageous enterprise to save 
the planet from destruction. Author Steve Mer
etzky teleports you through one of the funniest 
adventures on computer. 

"Wishbringer is without 
a doubt one of the top 
three beginner's interac
tive fiction games. Witty 
and dangerous, it's 
sometimes even down
right silly." 
-Commodore Power/Play 

Your day as a junior mail clerk in the simple 
village of Festeron begins normally enough. But 
once you make your way to the eery magic shop 
on the outskirts of town to deliver a supernatu
ral ransom note for a kidnapped black cat, 
nothing remains normal. Festeron is now popu
lated with trolls , piranha, vultures, and poodles
turned-hellhounds. You have until dawn to find 
the missing cat, discover the mystical Wishbrin
ger stone, and restore peace to your community. 
By Brian Moriarty. 

"Leather Goddesses of 
Phobos is a lewd romp 
through the pleasure 
palaces of the solar sys
tem ... " 

-Upper Sandusky 
Daily Chief-Union 

When you stepped into the rest room at Joe's 
Bar in Upper Sandusky, Ohio, you probably had 
something other than spontaneous intergal actic 
travel to a Martian moon on your mind . No 
matter: you're now a prisioner in a brass bikini , 
and the fate of Earth lies in your hands. Can 
your sense of adventure, puzzle-solving skill s, 
and libido save the planet from the lascivious 
clutches of the scheming Leather Goddesses? 
Steve Meretzky's ribald adventure can be played 
in Tame, Suggestive, or Lewd (no one under 18 
allowed). 

TO ORDER: 

Call 1-800-227-6900 
or fill out and mail 

the order form 
on the reverse side. 



rl"OCOI\" Order form 
All lnfocom Solid Gold titles are available for Apple II series, Macintosh, Commodore 64/ 
128 and IBM PC and 100% compatible. Please indicate the version you would like in the 
order form below. 

I I I I I I I I I I 
Last name First name M.I. 

i I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
Address 

I I I I CD 
City State Zip Code 

I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Country. ii not the U.S. 

Please indicate the payment method you've used: 
0 Check 0 Money Order 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Card Number Exp. date (Mo. & Yr.) 

Signature 

Make checks payable to lnfocom, Inc. (Please do not send cash.) If ordering 
from outside the U.S., make check out in U.S. funds. 

Quantity Product For which computer? Price each Total price 

Leather Goddesses $14.95 
Hitchhiker's Guide $14.95 
Zork I $14.95 
Planetfall $14.95 

Wishbrinaer $14.95 
Subtotal 

CA residents add 6% sales tax, TX residents add 7 1 /2% sales tax 
Add $3.90 postage & handling 

If ordering from outside the U.S., add $3.00 export handling charge 
For air delivery outside the U.S., Canada, & Mexico, add $9.00 per game 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

Send completed order form with payment in a stamped, business-size envelope to: 
INFOCOM SOLID GOLD OFFER 

Triton Products Company, P.O. Box 8123, San Francisco, CA 94128 

For telephone orders, please dial 1-800-227-6900 and have the above information ready. 
Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery. CL 


